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FORWARD
The following ha diary written in the year of 1865 and contains twelve ( lZ)
month• of per•onal memento• recorded by am.an who lived durina the American
Civil War.
Edward D. Bennett wa1 thirty-two (32.) year• old at the time he wrote the diary,
and waa a telegrapher for the American Telearaph Company in Rutland, Vermont
where he worked both in the office and on line installation and repair in the surrounding area. He waa eaaentially meek &nd humble and, aa the year's entries
will bear out, a lonely young man.
The diary was over a hundred years old when found in an old desk at an auction
in Vermont. It bad been written in pencil and, while it waa quite well p::-eserved,
the writiJli itaelf was not always done legibly and it has been necessary to "guesa"
at some of the words. He also had a ha.bit of abbreviatin&, not making eentences,
and not !iniabina some of his entries. However, except for a few rr.inor punctuation• to make readina easier, bi• Enalieh, •pelting and expresaions have been
left just as he recorded them.
After carefully reading and •tudyina the diary, several referencee have been
extracted and explained below to as•i•t the reader in more fully und~r11tanding
the diary as it ia written.
a) John is hia brother, and i8 a teacher in a local achool.
b) The "Sis" or "Sister" be epeaktt of is really hie Sister-in-law. the widow of
hh brother, Henry, who wae killed in the War Between The States.
c) He waa no doubt musically inclined since he frequently mentions attending
"Singing School, 11 ha• recorded the purchase of nm.sic in the "Cash Account•"
page• at the back of the diary, and writes of hh "playin;" and "pumpina"
which probably refer• to the melodeon organ he had.

d) The "Midd" he mentions all throuah the diary h short for Middlebury, Ver mont, hie home town.
e) Eating "•uaar" is really maple suaa:r which is

10

popular in Vermont.

£) His ''playina with Katie" ref era to the little daughter of the widow where he

boards. Both mother and child are named Katie.

g) When he apeak1 of hil ''widow(•)" they are the women who operate the boarding
houses where he 1taya.
h) "Car•" are the coache1 o! the train•.
i) "Up trains 1 ' and "down trains" are aimply the train• that are going up to a
town or down to a town from where he i• board.in& it.

- i For any day where there ie no record.in&• the Editor baa •imply typed "No
entry." Two pa1e• (Wedneaday and Thur1day. June 28 and Z9) are mi1•ing
from the diary and are marked accordinaly.
Apoetrophe marks have been 01nitted in typiJll moat last names when they are
plural or po11essive because there really it no way of knowing whether the name
itself was spelled with, or without, an 11 1 11 on the end of it.
The October entries have been put in correct place1. When his Father died, he
was ao arief-atricken that his entrie1 in the original diary were mixed up at
this point. His explanation of this, however, enabled the Editor to p1.1t the entries under the correct dates.
The poem at the end was written on a separate piece of paper and was found in
a little pocket on the inside of the diary'• back cover. The explanation of it
appear & at the end of the poem.
Since, throughout the diary, be ma.ltee several 1tatement11 and references for
which he supplies no explanations, the reader is left at the end to wonder and
•peculate on much o! what he haa read. One especially wonders why the weather
waa o! auch importance to him, yet there are but !ew entrie• made in the month
of December, and, with the exception of mentionina that be saw a ChriatJnas tree
a.ta Church on December Z5, and ate a splendid Christmas supper on December
Z8, he make• no other reference at all to Christmas.
However, one mu•t remember that the diary waa maintained aolely for hi• own
pleasure and that he, himself, was completely familiar with whatever he wrote.
Had he known that, more than a bWldred year• later, another generation would
be readina his notes, be would, of course, have ta.ken much more care in bis
writin1 and would have been far more explanatory in hh references.

- Editor

- The End -

YEAR OF 1865

Sunday, January 1
I can hardly realize that thie ia the !irat day in a new year, that the old year o! '64
must now be nwnbered with the thinc1 of the paat. It doea not 1eem but a few daye
since it waa New Year 11, yet when I think of all that ha• transpired, all that I have
pa11ed through, it seems like an a1e. I wilh that I could 1ay that the past year had
been a profitable one to me, that I wa1 a little happier than I was before but, ala•,
I cannot, and I am nothin& now. I can only wait and wilb, but wiahes are made.
Foraet is all that'• left me now.

Monday, January Z
I believe I filled out the allotted 1pace yesterday witbo\lt giving any account of my
proceeding• ao I aue11 I had better do it in thi1 place. Well, I got up about eight
o ' clock at Boardman'•, atayed there till ten and then went home. Made myself as
comfortable as possible till eve and then went over to Smith S.ely'• an hour or two,
came home and went to bed. So pa1aed my New Year'•. Got a letter from Walter
today. Was 1lad to hear from him. Came to Rutland this morn. Stayed in the
office the re et of the day.

Tueaday, January 3
Thia baa come the neare•t to behic a pleaeant day of any we have had in aome time.
The au.n ha• ehone nearly all day. I have b•en in the •treete moet o! the time today
seeing the soldier boy•. Attended their examination• a.s horsemen in the forenoon.
Spruce Street !or the reat of the day. And now I'm at the office waitinc for the night
train to 10 to Midd on a repairina expedition. I should like pretty well to go to bed
for I feel darn near sick.
W edneaday, Janu.&ry •
Well, here 1 am 4 PM a.t Brandon. Waitina for the train to 10 to Rutland. Tired
and 1leepy as an old man but the whi1tle blow•. I mu•t dry up. .Back aaain with
old office after the loveliest job I've had in some time. I took the car• this morn
at Z AM, aot to Midd a.bout three. West to t>.d and slept till eiaht. Came to White-

hall on mail train, from there to Brandon on foot.
loat my dinner in the bargain.

Tied the wire three times and

Thur1day, January S
Another day hae pa.1aed into what - who can tell. I have tramped the 1treets today
until I am lame and footsore. Yea, Cavalry boy• have been here today being mu•tered in and have 1one to Burlington to camp.

Friday, January 6
Have been in the office all day. Everythi111 a• quiet aa you please. Couein Noble
Dewey came tbrouah here toni1ht on hi• way home. Train wa1 late eo bad a chance

Friday, January 6 (cont'd.)

to viait with him some time. Wa• 11.ad to ••• him. The weather ha• been rather
unsteady today - first a little •now, then rain, then •now aaain. Am afraid we
shall loae our aleighina before we 1•t tbroqh thil thaw.
Saturday, January 7
This baa been an old faahioned winter day colder than "all get out." When I went to
bed laat ni&ht it waa anowint fast and a 1ood proapect of rain before morni111 but
when I came out, it wa1 one of the worat mornina• we've had this winter - about a
foot o! anow and 1nowina and blowina a perfect hurricane and it baa kept it up all
day lona. The railroad men are in trouble .. all our trains blocked on every aide.

Sunday, January 8
AnotMr very cold day, but •ome more agreeable than yesterday for it hae been
very plea a ant. I have •ta yed in the office moat of the time. What a lona, lone some
week thh ha• been. It ••em• like an age almoat. I cannot help think.in& how I acted
last Saturday ni1ht. I am afraid I did wrona in treatina her as I did, but I could not
help thinldn,. "She cares nothina for you only a• a plaything till •omebody comes
back that •be likes better." And 1 determined I would show her I could play coquette
ae well a•
Why, oh why did 1 ever care for her?

•he.

Monday, January 9
Thi9 baa been a very pleaaant day - just cold enoqh to keep a fellow atirrina lively.
I have •tay•d in the office moat of the day and a lona one it ha• been too.

Tueaday, January 10
Today we !lave had another o! tho•• mean atorma - rain and •now mixed toaether
Crom the north with a nice wind to make it pelt 1ood. Have felt pretty near aick all
day. I aave man&1ed aome way within a few day• to 1et a aood nice cold - how, I
don't know. I auppo•• thh h Sincina School nJaht in .E. Midd. Would like to be
there a little while.

Wedneaday, Janury 11
Have •pent the day in the office aa u.aual. The weather ha• been very pleasant all
day and thi• baa been one of the moat splendid evenin,• 1 have eeen thh winter j\lat cold enou1h for comfort and almost as li1ht &• day. Would like to be up in old
Midd toni1ht and would like better to have aomebody I am thinldna of. I wish I could
call her eiater once more but that is passed. In a sleigh with me, I think I would
improve thi• good aleighing and moony niaht.
Thur•day, January lZ

I am homeaick toni1ht. I will own here I am in the old office where I can see the
elei1h• 10 by but cannot join my eel!. I am !ooliab. If 1 could only forget the past.

Thuraday, January 12 (cont'd.)
I abould be aa happy a1 I would wiah or at leaat a1 I deaerve. Have been out on a
little January expedition today. Took the train thh noon. Went down to Ludlow in
p"1rauit of a break. Found it all riaht. So came back on the Cir at train. I thought
it was pleaaant last ni&ht, but it h pleasant this eve.
Friday, January 13
Another warm and pleaaant day - a little too pleaaant for our own sleighing I'm
afraid. Have been in the office aa ueu.al and have done a little more work, I guess,
than uaual thouah I have felt pretty near sick all day.
Saturday, January 14
Well, here I am a1ain at home after an abaence of two weeks and glad enough to be
here. I am. Home I Can there ever be any place like it. I am eure there never can
be to me but little did I realize it a few years aao. How true it ie we seldom know
the value of anything till we are deprived of it. Came up to Midd after dinner,
found John there, got aboard of the deiah and stayed for hours and a Cun time we
had in snow two or three feet deep, no road broken. Charly here thie eve.

Sunday. January 15
I did not expect when I came u.p home that I should find such 1oing ae they are having.
I thought I wa• 1oina to have a aleiah ride today or ni1ht but found this an impossibility. Went home with Cbarly thia morn. Stayed till night. Had a good visit with
"•ii. II Came home !eeliq better than I have in a sood while. Went up to Uncle
Sam'• awhile thi 1 eve. Came back and pwnped, eang and ate till mo et morning and
then went to •nooze. All OK.
Monday, January 16
I am thinkina thi• b&• been rather a tuf! day - for me at least. I atarted from home
thb morn on foot for Midd and if 1 didn't wade there, no matter. The roads were all
drifted full.

Tueaday, January 17
I have kept pretty quiet today - more so than I like to. My head hae ached like the
old nick !or two days. I shall be tempted to have it pulled if it don't stop before tomorrow. Thi• la Singinc School ni&ht in .Midd, I believe. Wonder if the boys have
1ot the roads broken out ao they go out in atyle toniaht. II it is storming aa hard
there a• it is here it won't be very nice.

Wedne•day, January 18
I have bad rather a touah one today takina it all around. Wire failed u.p this forenoon
10 I aot aboard 12:45 train and went up to Brandon. Found the break a mile north of
Pittaford ao had to come back there. Took the -4:40 train home. After supper, went
up to the Town Hall and beard Mr. Abbot on "Jeaue and the War. 11 Waa very highly

Wedne•day, January 18 (cont'd.)
entertained.

Would 10 every ni&ht to hear auch a lecture&• that waa.

Thuraday, January 19
We have b&d a very nice winter day - warm enouah for comfort and not enough to
thaw. Have atayed in the office moat all day. · Feel aomewhat ti red today though
not as bad a• I expected. I am afraid it is going to anow tomorrow. I hope it
won't anow next day for I want to have a little time on Saturday if poaaible but I
preaume I ahall have to work on that day. It will be my luck. I would like to
atop in and viait with my ailter awhile tonight. I don't think I should feel quite so
loneaome if I could.

Friday, January 20
Thia baa been one of the moat beautiful days we have had this winter • warm and
pleaaant aa aummer almoat. Came up to Midd on mail train. Found John, then
bound for Uncle Schuyler'• ao up went about ei1ht PM.

Saturday, January 21
Sat h the houae moat o! the day sinaina 1 eatina, and playina Euchre with cousin•.
About four o'clock we hitched up and •tarted for home where we arrived at seven
and 1lad to &•t beaide the atove, ate aupper, had a 1ood ein;, and then went to bed.

Sunday, January 22

Have stayed in the houH moat all day reading, aleepina, and thinkina. After aup,
John and I hitched up and went over to Piper•. Stayed at Seely• and aot Cbarly and
Lilly out. Came home about ten some 11ad I went and 1ome not glad. What can I
aay or do? She doubts me atill. Can it be that ahe would .•••••••

Monday, January Z3

Oot up thia morn at 1ix, ate breakfast, hitched the hor1e and carried John down to
hie school. Came back, and father came with me to Pipers, from there on foot to
Midd. Rode on the ouUide of the car a to Rutland. Nearly froze. Got a good nice
cold and feel darn mean.

Tueaday, January 24
I have been out of aorU ever since I 1ot up this morn. I could not be easy anywhere.
I have tried to work, tried to read, tried to ait 1till, but could do nothing with any
comfort. I am loneaome, tired, almost aick.

Wedne•day, January 25
Have been in the office moat of the time. After supper, went down to Bidwells
Singing School at Buf!ner• Hall. Had a good aing. Came home and went to bed.

Th\lr•d&y, January 26
Came up home thi• afternoon in car. Went over to Olmsted• with John to a party,
dance, •hindi1, or 1omethina o{ that aort. Found quite a number of my old !riencb
there. Danced till three o'clock and then trotted \lp home and to bed. Enjoyed myaelf pretty well, thouah waa disappointed at not aeeina my 1i1ter there.

Friday, January 27
Came back to Rutland thi• morn and have kept pretty atill since too for I have been
90 plaguina aleepy I couldn't tell which way the 1un traveled half the time.
Saturday, January 28
Have eat in the office mo1t of the day. All quiet on the Potomac.

Sunqay, January 29
For a wonder I have been to Church today. Heard two aerinona, and good ones too,
1 think. Mr. Seaver 18 as smart a ma.n as I ever heard.
Monday, January 30

Thia baa been a pretty aood 1finter day - just cold enough !or comfort, and it is
almo•t &1 pleaaant as d&y toni1bt. Would be 1reat if I had a horse and sleigh and
somebody I know of within my reach. I'll bet I would improve thi• beautiful sleighing to my heart'• content.

Tuesday, January 31
Warm and pleasant all day. Tryina to get up a storm., I think, tonight.
won't make out to rain •ure.

I hope it

Wednesday, February l
Another warm and pleasant day and a lazy day too. Have eat in the office morst of
the time reading storie 11. Saw my ehte r ac ros1 th• •treet this morn. Gue es she
did not care rnucb about seeing her brother, for 11h~ did not even look this way.
She would not have me any nearer than a brother if ebe could. Why can't I forget
as well aa this.
Thuraday, February Z
Thie has been rather a sleepy day with me, though I did not sit up last night. Have
been loafilli aa u1ual.

Friday, Febraary 3
Cold aa Greenland yet. I don't believe we shall ever have any more wa.rm weather.
Found my sister here today and had a good visit with her. Was gla.d to see her
again.

Saturday, Februry 4
Loafed aa ueual till noon and then took the car• and came to Midd. Got aboard
with Smith Seely &nd rode out home but did not find cousin• there a.1 I expected.
They bad 1one home alld John with them.
Sunday, February S

In the houae all day. Uncle Will and Edd came here thh morn. John came home
after dinner in the car. Went up to Sinainl School with John. Came home and now
I am 1oina to bed to aleep. I hope.

Monday, February 6
Came to Rutland thi• morning. Attended a lecture at the Town Hall tonight delivered by Dr. Stone of Boston; subject - England and United Sta.tee. Pretty 1ood
lecture, I
My head ached •o I could hardly ••• all the evening. Gueaa my
aleep will be eweet toni&ht.

Ill•••.

Tuesday. February 7
I have worked all day with Mr. Read on the Battery. Have finished one a.nd this
evenina I have been to hear a lecture by Prof!. Francke; aubject - Spectacles and
the Hwnan Eye. After the lecture, he aave ua eome very fine view a on a acreen.

W edneaday. February 8
Worked on the Battery all day and am tired •nouah toni1ht. Saw Smith Noble• today. He h viaitin; at 1Hdwella.
Thuraday, February 9
Laid by tbia forenoon and reeted after my l&bora. A!ter dinner, took the train
and went up to Pittsford, done a little repairina, and ca.me back to Rutland on the
freiaht train. Edd 1011e home to 1•t ready for the Ball tomorrow nisht. Wonder
if I had better 101 Don't believe I ha.di Thi• i• a 8J>lendid eve. Would like to have
a sleigh ride with somebody I am thinkina of but no, poor I must content myself
with what providence chooses to 1rant.

Friday, February 10
In the office till noon. Took the one o'clock train and came up to 1v1idd. Went out
home with Albert :Soard.man in the eve. Went up to Sinain& School with the crowd about twenty - all in one deigh. Had quite a tiln• ti pine up. Am a topping Henry B.
toni1ht.

Sat"1rciay 1 February 11
Called to aee the airll awhile thil mom. Albert hitched up and brought me over
}'l"Jrne after dinner. Went and 1ot Sia a.nd •tarted £or John'• school house • After
achool was out, all band• which were Charly S •• Major Albert and Henry B •• Edgar

Saturday, February 11 (cont'd.)
P. and my•el!. with their reapective wine•· went up to Farra and took tea where
we atayed until dinner when we played muaic.

Sunday, February 12.
At home all day 1ittiD1 by the fire which I thouaht wa• the best place on such a day
aa thil, !or it i8 colder than Greenland. Went up to Uncle Sam'e with mother
awhile tbh eve •

Monday, February 13
Came to Midd on foot. Had a good visit with Ha.rrilon while waitina for the train.
Got to Rutland about one o'clock. Thil baa been the coldest day we've had this
winter. I think the thermometer stood at thirty below this morn and it i8 cold
enou1h toni1ht.
Tuesday, February 14

In the o!fice all day. Cold&• Greenland. I wonder i! we •hall have thh weather
the year around. We have had it for about two month• at any rate.
W edneaday, February 15

Thil baa been just a• nice a day aa we've had thi• winter - warm and pleasant all
day. I have been lo.rwuome today. It was too warm to stay in the houae and as I
cowd not take a sleish ride, I have wandered about the 1treets. Saw my wi!e '•
sister in the depot thia noon. She wae about starting for home. Wae a iOOd mind
to 10 with her but thouaht not better.
Thureday, February 16
Started for Troy this morn at aix on the R • WR but did not 1•t alona very faat.
The anow which wa• about fo\ir inch•• on the track• held them f&at at W. Rutland
until they 1ot an extra eqine on which drove ua into Salem at noon. Thouaht I'd
better at.art for home so aot aboard up train. Engine failed at Rupert. Had to go
back to Salem and etay till evening train. Got into Rutland at ten half.
Friday, February 17
Warm and plea•ant. Have been in the office all day. Thia evening went to a
panorama of the Mi••h•ippi River at the Town Hall. With a little very good •ina·
iq mixed in, was very hiahly entertained. Think I 1ot my money'• worth certainly.
I •uppo•e thh ia Sinain& School ni1ht in old Midd. Would like to be there.
Saturday, February 18
Came over to Lu.dlow on the cara thi• afternoon, from there up to Uncle John'•
on foot. Found the houae locked up, but &!ter a careful reconnaiaaa.nce, made a

Saturday, February 18 (cont'd.)
forcible entrance throqh a window and took po••eaaion of the entire work•. The
enemy, in the shape o! Uncle John, appeared in the courH of an hour when I was
relieved. He aaya aunt and cousin• have gone up to Sherburne. Sorry to hear it.
Sunday, February 19
Ciot "P thb morn about eight and ate, aanc and played till two o'clock wun aunt
and cou•ina came in upon u1. I wa1 1lad to ••• them and they acted aa though
they were 11ad to aee me and you had better believe we visited as much as ten
knou an hour till about Monday morn.
Monday, February 20
Aunt and couaina came down to Ludlow with me thia forenoon. .hi&de a call at Mr.
Burn• and then the girls escorted me up to the depot, and about two o'clock I got
aboard and came to Rutland feeling that I had had a 1ood visit, though not half long

enou1h.
Tuesday, February Z 1
Thia ha• been one of the moat beautiful day• I ever aaw. It has seemed almost
like awnmer, not a breath of air atirrint and the aun ahinina as clearly aa it ever
did. Such a day make• me loneeome, uneaay. 1 cannot be contented anywhere.
It ••em• aa thoqh I must fly away, away from........ Ob, how true that, after
life'• fitful !ewr, sleep h sweet.

W edneaday, February 22
Another very pleasant day, thoqb not quite aa 1lorioua as was yesterday. Fir et
Love: Our i!!!! doinc or experimentina of a.nythina carries with it a certain fr••hneaa, novelty and seat forever to be remembered and. Wlknown to any of it• repeti•
Uona.

Tburaday, February Z3
Cool and plea aant.

Friday, February 24
Well, here I am in No. Benmnaton - chief cook and bottle wa•her of this office. I
camAt down on th• noon train and they have kept me pretty buey ever since. Think
I aball try to !ind a bed pretty aoon. Hope 'twW be a aood one for I am somewhat
tired.

Saturday, February ZS

Another lone day baa paaaed into eternity a.nd I •till live, but am not feelina quite
aa nice a• I would like to for I've 1ot a tremendou• cold and am tired and lonesome

Saturday, February 25 (cont'd.)
toni1ht. I waa intendiq to 10 home thi• a!ternoon but don't aee bow now, but I'm
in for another week at least. I wonder i! my •ister tbouaht of her brother kmight
and watched to ••e him
I would 1ive one old •hoe certain to eee her tonight.

pa••.

Sunday, February 26
If thia ha•n't been a lona day, then I never aaw one. It rained all ni&ht and ha•
kept it up pretty wall all day. I have wandered about from one place to another
tryinc to !ind 1omethin& to amuae myself with, but could not find it. The re is not
a •oul in town that I am acquainted with, nor have 1 ••en one yet that I cared to aet
acquainted with. If Hilla don't come back tomorrow, I will raise a bruile, I'll bet.

Monday, February 27
Thia baa been quite a pleasant day - warm and sunny.
but did not atop 10111 eo l bad to eta y till •.••....

Hilla came home today,

Tuesday, February 28

Went down to Troy tbia morn. Stayed till afternoon and then came back to Rutland.
Am about played out toni1bt. Hope I •ball !eel better tomol'row.

Wedne•day, March 1
I 1ot up thh morn with a racking headache and it ha• etuc.k by me pretty faithfully.
l am •toppina at the Phoenix in Whitehall and I would aive most anything i£ 1 waa at
home !or I feel 1ick all over. It 1eem11 as thoueh my head would split open sure.
Th\lrsday, March 2
I have worked all day and hard too. Ed Ranno and I have been puttina the wires into
a new office lbw which baa been a pretty rough job. Arn feelina pretty iOod today.
Hope my headache is cu.red for 1ood. Got back to Rutland at 11 1/2.
Friday, March 3
Came up home on the one train after supper.
Found quite a company the.re.

John and I went down to Seely s.

Saturday, March 4
Stayed in th• houae thia forenoon. After dinner, father came with me part way to
depot, and I came to Rutland. It ha• rained and snowed all day lona.

SWlda.y, March 5

Cool and pleasant. Have worked all day movin& our office.

Monday, March 6

Worked thi a forenoon 1ettinc thin&• to ri&ht about the office. Am waiting now for
the aleeping train to 10 to .8.
TlU!•da.y, March 1
Got aboard the car• at three thh morn. Arrived at Burlington at aeven. Went to
work tying wire. Had rather a heavy job. Got throuah at ten. Started for home at
two. Ciot a1 far &• Charlotte and had to wait until ei&ht in the eve for up trains.
Came into Rutland about eleven. Mighty tired and sleepy.
Wednesday, March 8

I have kept quiet today.
Thur1day, March 9
What can I do with thi• pace. l cannot think of a ainale thin& to write. Nobody
baa died, nobody bas 1ot married that I know of, eo 1 don't aee but I ahall have to
aive it up &8 a lo at day.

Friday, March 10
Cold and etormy. A!ter dinner, went up to Midd. Stayed an hour or ao and ca~
back to Rutland. l bad a mind to 10 homo after I 1ot up to Midd, but thou&bt I'd
bett.r not aa I could not 1tay over Sunday. So, I went up to Uncle Will's and had
a 1ood eat of aucar and trotted back to the depot.

Saturday, March 11

Have done nothina today worth writ.inc. Am mad becauH I cannot 10 home toni1ht.
I have not been home to •tay over Sunday in live or •ix week• and have hardly aeen
my aiater in that time. I will raise a row pretty •oon if there ain't a cbalJle in the

proaram.
Sunday, March lZ
Have attended Church all day • the Epiecopal Church in the forenoon, the Congreaational in the afternoon. ·Heard two very 1ood 1ermona.

Monday, March 13
Went down to North :Benninaton this mornina.

Tuesday, March 1•
Went down to Ea1le Bridge this afternoon. Am 1toppina at the Eacle.

Wedne•day, March 15
Hei1h ho I Oloriou1 new•. Can it be poaaibl•. When I 1ot up to 10 out toni1ht.
Mr. Holly followed me to the door and wanted I ahoWd be au re and be at home tomorrow eve for there would be a weddiq. Olory to alum. Who would think it
that my widow la 1oing to let that 1reat bi& man sleep with her. I ehould think •he
would be aabamed, but then •he is human nature I suppose. Came home from the
Bridge tbia noon and have been to hear Edmund Kirk'• lecture this eve. Liked
him flrat rate.
Thur1day, M&rch 16
Warm and pleaaant. Have done nothi?Ji today but loaf. This evening I have done
conaiderable, or have aeen it done rather. Firat on the •cone waa the wedding
which went off in pretty 100<1 atyle. After that wa1 over, I went up to Bidwelb
concert at the Hall. Pretty good thing.

Friday, March 17
Sat in the office until noon and then took the car• for home. Oot off at the Bridge
and had rather a rough time climbing, fording, wading, etc. in gottina home.
John at home and Cba.rly •topping here.
Saturday, March 18

Cold and atormy all d&y. John and I went home with Charly after dinner and are
•toppq he re yet.
Sunday, March
l'
¥
Cain• hom• tbb morning. Went to hear Mr. Ludlum at E. Midd. Home this eve.
Monday, March 20

Came back to Rutland thia morn.ins.
Tuesday, March Zl
I think. thia ia the warmest day I ever aaw in the month of March. It has seemed
like aummer all day. Came to Whitehall on three o'clock train. Dug up and set a
pole and then started for the Phoenix.

WedMaday, March ZZ
Worked a while thi• mornina a.ncl then took the cars for
home and have kept pretty quiet 1ince. 1 was intend.in& to ao home thia afternoon
and attend Sinains School but thought it would not pay. It was •o Wlplea.sant. Would
aive one old ba.t at leaat to aee 90mebody tonight.
Warm and rainy all day.

Tbur•day, March 23
Have done notbina today worth recordJ.na that 1 thJ.Dk of now. The weather U. been
cool and a little atormy. The 1now h entirely o!f the I round and the mud i• deep
enouah to auck anyoM lam 1ure.

Friday, March 24
Thh bas been another of tboae mean March day•. Have done nothina but 1it by the
stove and read or wade about the 1treet• juat for amuaement occa.aionally. Thil
ev• I have been to hear Mr. Bidwell• Sinainl School before the public and now I am
1ittina in my room alone, lone1ome, blue, wiahina that I wa1 aomewhere where 1
could forget myaeli and I wiffh I knew what ••••••••

Saturday, March 25
Bleak and cold all day. Loafed till noon and then took the care and went to Midd.
Called at Uncle William'• awhile and then went out home. The boys bad aone down
to Mr. Seely a ao I •tarted off too. Enjoyed myself fir1t rate and came home feeling happy aa a clam. I wish I was a aood deal better tha.n I am. Cbarly ca.me home
with me toniaht.
Sunday, March 26

Have aat in the house all day and told 1toriea, read atoriea, cracked butternut•,
etc. Toniaht
boy• went over to Piper•. Waa aorry Lillian could not 10. Would
have 1tay•d with her if I had dared to.

w•

Monday, March 2.7
Came to Middlebury this morn with the boya. Took the mail train !or Rutland.
After dinner, went down to Pawlet and mended a break in the wire. Came back to
Rutland on evening train. I 1u•H I.UUan ia o££ended at 1tOmethina I've done. She
hardly •poke to me thi• mornina. Saw Walter today a few minutes.
Tue•day, March 28
Have done nothina today worth recordina wtlesa it wa.a the ride I took this afternoon
up to Middlebury &nd back which I enjoyed pretty well !or it waa a 11plendid day warm and sunny as you pleaee.
W •dne•day, March 2<)

Went up to Burlinaton with Ranno after dinner and worked puttina the wire into the
depot till night. Ca.me back to Rutland on the night train. Oot up to the houae about
four o'clock. Warm and pleasant till toward• ni&ht when it beaan to be cloudy and

cold.

Tbur•d&y, March 30
Warm and rah1y. Got "1p a little before noon and loa.!ed the reat of the day.

Friday, March 31
Have done nothina but run from one place to another in pur•\lit of •omethinc for
amuaement.
Saturday, April 1
April fooled one~· Cam. "P to Midd on one o'clock. train. Walked out home in
the eveniq. All ha.nda numberina ten in. All went up to Sinaina School on horseback and a 1ay party it waa aurely.
Sunday, April 2

Have •at in the hou•• all day. Read •ome, u.na a little and •o on. John did not 1et
home from Whitehall till ni1ht •o I had to play alo:m. After John 1ot home, we went
down to Mr. Seely• where we cracked walnut•, drank cider and told atoriee till it
waa time for children to be in bed. I wi•h 1 coW.d atop think.in& of
words. I
ahould feel better, I know.

tho••

Monday, April 3
Gloriou• I Glorious t Richmond and Peterabur1 are in tho band• of our aoldiera.
Surely this awful war cannot la•t much lonaer. Went up to Veraenne• on frei1ht
tr a.in thie mornina. Worked a little and back on exp re•• to Midd and am •topping at
Uncle Will'• toni1ht and a moat 1plendid evenina it h too. Wowd like to take a ride
toni&ht if it wa• only aa nice underfoot.
Tueaday, April 4
Cam.e down to Rutland this morninc on mail train. Have done nothina of con••Cluence
aince. Am •toppina at my widow'• aa usual. Terrible fi1htina I Hundred• are dead
and thou1and• etretched on the fatal field torn and maqled hopina. prayina that death
may aoon 1ive them relief. Richmond ia our•. Yet how many faithful hearta are no
lonaer Ha.tine on earth and how many are waitinc with that aicunina dread wor••
than death iteeU !or that li•t of name• which 1h&ll tell of loved oDB• at the fatal field.
Wedneaday, April 5
What a long dreary day and ao lonesome and weary tonight.
like the re •t. I do the be af I know bow.

Why cannot I be happy

Thursday, April 6

Thia baa been another of those mean rainy day• when it ia ao warm that you cannot
stir aAd •till cold. It 11 ten o'clock and 1 am all alone in my room 1itti1>1 and thinkiq. Oh, how mllch pluaure it would 1ive me to alt down beaide her and have a good
long talk and a few 1weet
I believe it would drive away aome of those dark
cloud• which make the hour• ao drear. But, he told me he waa 1oini out there and
la probably happy.

ki••••.

•h•

Friday, April 7
Warm and rainy. Came to Midd thh afternoon. Ate •uaar at Edd Seely1 tonight
and doctored a 1ick on• till morniq.

Saturday, April 8
Came from Edd'• up to Uncle Schuyler'• in the AM. Went huntina woodchucks,
•quirreb, mice and ao on. In the afternoon, Harrhon and 1 went down aouth.
Ha.d a firat rate tim.e. Came back. Aft.r we aot •tarted, it waa one of the nicest
eveniq• I've seen lately. I
the folk• are havina areal time a at SillaJing
School toni&ht. uSay, were it vain to aeek that manly heart of thine or be it a fond

•uppo••

re epon•• to mine . "

Sunday, April 9
Have aat in the hou•• moat of the day readine, vhitina and 10 on. John came up
thia mornifti. "We met aa atrancera, not&• stranger• do we part. Long, long
•hall thy imaae be ell.8brined upon my heart. 11
Monday, April 10
Thi• ha• been a day 1 •hall remember aa lona as 1 remember anything, I think. We
aot up thi• morninc and found it rainh~ and anowina after all our wiehina !or a
pleaaant day. Came to Midd with Har and Frank and then aot the report of the aurrender o! Gen. Lee. Glory Hallelu.jab I Walthy and Swnut at&rt for their vacation
home today •o thoucht I would 10 ae far as Troy with them. Wa• 1lad I did. Stayed
about an hour in Troy and took supper with them from their atore of everythina that
waa 1ood to eat.

Tue•day, April 11
Have done nothina but loaf today unle11 it wae to 1runt and scold. Went up to the
Town Hall to bear Comical Brown this evenina. Heard •ome very aood 1inain&

and •om• 1ood actina.
Wedne1day, April 12
Thi8 baa been the moat loneeome and dreary day I've seen thia •pring. It has rained
all day and the wind baa blown a perfect hurricane the moat of the time. I have tried
to work, tried to read, and tried to •leep but failed to do either. I could not be eaey
anywhere. Everybody i i rejoinina beca.,ue they think the war is ended. If it would
only 1ive me back my brother, I too would rejoin but how can I now. That happy boy
that •o bravely left u•. Tbcue lona day1 of a.nxiou• waiting and that open grave are
ever before u1.

Thuraday, April 13

Another day h&• pa1aed away and a loD1 one it ha• been too. The sun made out to
•hine awhile thi• afternoon which relieved the dullne •• a little. I cannot help thinkiill of that rem.ark •h• made the other ni1ht. Can it be that there i1 a regret !or the

Thur•day, April 13 (cont'd.)
paat - a wiah that it wa• ---- in•tead o! Edd. 1£ I thouaht it was ao, she should

never

•••my !ace a1ain.

Friday, April 1'4
Thil ha• been one of the nicest d&y1 we've ~d thie eprina - warm and 11\lll.ny ae
you plea.••. The atreeta are almost as still as i! 1 twa1 really Sunday instead of
Fa•t Day. The atorea are all closed and not but a few train• runnina. Would
like to be out ridina today but worbd all day iruitead.
Saturday, April 15
Sad indeed ie the new• we have had today. It doea not 1eem po••ible. The fir11t
thing on aoin, into the office thi• mornina. we 1ot a di1patch 11&yiJli, 11 Pre1ident
Lincoln waa murdered laat ni&ht" and that Secy. Seward was mortally wounded,
hh son dyina !rom hh wound•. All by an accursed rebel.
Sunday, April 16
Clowiy and cold and a little rainy tonight. Have been at home all day. John and
Charly here. Went home with Charly and at&yed. a while. Love it ia that'• life'a
rouah part.

Monday, April 17
Came down to Rutland thb mornina. After dinner, went up to Brandon with Edd to
work at the depot. Came back on expr•••. Wa.rm and plea•ant. For a wonder, it
ha• not rained today.
Tueeday, April 18

Warm and plea•ant till about noon when it be1an to rain but cleared up aaain thia
eveninc and look• quiw favorable for a comfortable day tomorrow which I really
hope we eh&ll have. The people are makin, great preparation• for the funeral
services tomorrow. I hardly know whether I am dead or alive tonight. My head
ache a ao I can hardly aee.
Wednesday, April 19

Thia baa been a very nice day - warm and aunny ae we coW.d aek. And a day of
mou.rnina it ha• been surely. Everyone aeem• to feel that he ha• loet hie beat
friend. At b&l1 pa•t eleven, the procession commenced forming on the depot
ground•. Seven companiea of the Ninth Militia h leadinc with th4t death march
and five compani•• citizen• carria&•• and 10 !ollowina. A!wr ma.rchina through
the principal street1 1 they went to the Church where we heard one of the be1t
sermon• that ever came from that pulpit. Mr. Seaver ia amart. No mistake.

Thuraday, April ZO
Cold and rainy.
Friday, April 21

Cold and some rain. Have been in the office all day.
Saturday, April ZZ
Again I mu1t write "cold &nd rainy" though not quite as bad a.s ye•terda.y. Came
up to Midd on lir1t train. Went up to the o!!ice and stayed an hour or two. Took
•upper with the boy• and then came out home with John.
Sunday, April 23
Have 1at in the house all day. Would liked to have walked out a little but it was
10 cold I thouaht 'twould not pay. John went back to Midd tonight, and I went as
far ae Seely• with him and atayed a while in the eve. Enjoyed myself fir1t rate.
Was not eorry 1 went as I most always am.
Monday, April 24
Thi• ha• com.e pretty near beinc a winter day. Thh morni111 we had quite a
anow atorm and a cold wind the re at of the day. I came to Midd thh morn and
down to Rutland on ten train. AID in my room now ban&bll on to my head with
both hand• to keep it from eplittina open. I wish I knew what makes my head

ache

10

like thu.nder.

Tue •day, April 25
A splendid day this haa been. No mistake. It has seemed the most like aummer
of any day we've had thia aprinc. Went up to Midd on mail train to attend the
Junior Exhibition. Went off pretty well, thoqh I haw seen a &ood deal 'better.
Saw Lillie a few minute• which wa• worth more than •pealdna - much, a 1ood
deal. Came back to Rutland on eleven train and now am 1otna to take the 11leepiJ1i train !or Troy.
Wednesday, April Z6

Well, here I am at my home a1a.in after a pretty •ever• tramp. We took the
sleepina train in Rutland about one o'clock. Went to bed and found ourtelves in
Troy at 1b: thh AM. Ate brea.k!aat and then took the cars for Albany. Joined
the procesaion in the street• and after an hour of hard labor, got into the Capitol
where I saw all that'• left of Abraham Lincoln, our loved and lost Prelident. He

locked very much as I expected.
Tburaday, April 27
Have been in th• bouae all day and have had to work hard to keep awake. Warm
and pl•1ant aa you plean.

Friday, April 28

Have don• nothina today worth recordina that 1 can think of. It ha• been very
pl•a•ant all day, tboqh not quite aa nice aa yeaterday.
5at"1rday, April 29

Oot up thb morn and !ound it rainin& lilte •ixty. Thouaht the proapect of 1.ttina
home wa• rather poor, but it held up a little •o I •tarted out. Oot of! at Sallabury
and came up home all ri&ht, hitched up the pony and went to Midd. It commenced
raininc juet aa 1 waa 1oina into the vilb.1• and save me a 1ood wettina before I aot
under cover. Came back with John all right.
Sunday, April 30
At home all day. After •upper, hitched up and carried John over to Piper1.
Stayed till nine o'clock and cam. home. I wonder if Lillie expected to see me
toni&ht.
•h• didn't. She baa been so hi1hly entertained this week ahe
would not be particular about •e•ina Edd. She said she loved me and I will believe it yet, let them aay what they may. ' 1Backward, turn backward, 0 time in
your fli1ht. Make me a child acain Ju•t !or toniaht."

Gu•••

Monday. May 1

Father came with me to Midd thie morn. From there I came on the c&r• to Rutland. It ia a.a cold a.a Greenland almoat today.
will anow before morning.
I have been mad at mya•U all day becauae I did not see Lillie yesterday. 1 want
a letter awfully and a
too. Yet I auppo•• I done riaht in atayina away, thoU&h
it waa hard •••int it eo.

Gu•••

ki••

Tuead.ay, May 2
Cool but pleaaant all day. Loafed till noon and then 1ot aboard the train and went
to Brandon. The down train waa three hour• late ao did not 1•t back to Rutland
till •i1ht o'clock. Would like to be up in old Midd toni1ht or aoon when I could
have a moonll1ht ride with my Lillie.
Wedneaday, May 3

Another very pleasant da·y, though not quite aa warm

&I

I ahould like to see it.

Tburaday, May •
Thia ia one of the moat splendid eveninc• I ever saw. It ie almo•t ae light aa day
and not a breath of air atirrii11. If I could 1•t the ri&ht one tonight, I should like
to take a moonli&ht walk, but I had rather read old newapaper• than apa.rk anything
l 've •••n in Rutland yet.
Friday, May 5
Cold and rainy all day. Haw done nothina but I runt and 1cold.

Sat\U'day, May 6
Came up home today. Charly and John here toniaht.
Sunday, May 7
I cannot write toni1ht.
lip• that are near. "

''When away from the lip• we love, will make love to the

Monday. May 8

Came down to Middlebury thi• morn with Smith. From there to Rutland. The
air is bot and aultry tonight. A clolld in the •outheaat i1 doing a pretty aood
bu•ine•• playing with lightnina and thunder. Wouldn't wonder if it favored u11 before mornina. 18 it po••ible that I can hate and deephe when once I loved and
tru1ted? l hope not 1urely, bllt I fear.

Tueeday, May

?

A dark, aloomy. loneeome day thie ha• been. It W&8 rainina when I 1ot out this
mornina and it bae rained aa •teadily as you plea1e all day 10111. Thia evenina
it h moonliaht.
Wedneeday. May 10

A mi8blunder. Thie abould be May 8. (Ed. - In the diary, be mistakenly wrote
hi• May 8 entry under May 10, which expWna the above notation he made on May
10. There wa• no further entry on May 10.)
Thuraday, May 11
Carne to Lan•ia,burah on mail train with Mr. Doqe. Am goin& to •tay in the
office here a while. Stoppina at the Phoenix Holl••.

Friday, May U
Have been pretty buay today, thouah not drove very bard. I like much better than
I expected to here. This b one o! the pleaaante•t place• I have aeen in a long
while and thie ha.a been a very nice day. I think l ahould like living in a city first
rate. Mason came down here today and 1tayed a while. Wa.1 al.ad to •ee him.
Wonder H l •hall 1et that letter thie week.
Saturday, May 13

Another very pleaaant day, juat auch a one as I should like to meet aeven day• in
a week. My dutie 1 here are somewhat complicated runnina euch a telegraphy aa
thh b and a Poet Office ie ratMr more than I care to do but I 1ue11 I can etand
it. Would like to be in old Midd toni1ht but I am not, and not likely to be eoon.
I whh my folk• were out of there. I'll bet I wouldn't trouble it nor them very
much.

Swada y,

May

14

My firat Sunday in Lan1qbur1h ha• uarly p&•Hd and a lon& one it b&• been too.
I hav. wandered around alone all day explorina unknown atreet•, aittinc on the
ba.Dk of the noble old Hudaon viewi.Dc th• be&\ltifw acenery alona it. marain and
watchin& the water aa it rolled alone. While I eat on the bank, a etra.nger came
alona and kindly pointed out th• different obJ-cta of intere1t, •bowina me a good
many thiq• I have read of but ahould not have recoanbed. l wa1 very thankful.
Tbh eve. I have been to Ch\lrch. Waa alad I went.
Monday, May 15
Well, I am tired enoqh tonijht. I have had to work harder than I like to but it
gave me a chance to aee the wonder• of the city i! I did have a warm time of it.
l think I never wa.1 in a place where the street• were aa plea.aant a1 they are here.
You can 1tand in the 1treet and look each way for 2 miles where it le aa level a•
a noor and the rows of tr••• on each aide 1pread their branches like an arch over
the 1treet. The evenin,1 are aplendid.
T"81day, May 16

Oh, how bot it i i toniaht and baa been all da.y. I ' m !eared I •hall make a areaee
spot before morning. Wonder how they all are up in old Midd. I thouaht I 1hould
1et a letter from aome of them toniaht eure but did not. Oueea they are 1lad to
a•t rid of me. Well. I can •tand it if they can. I was anticipating a nice walk
toni1ht but did not •hut up till 'twaa too late, &• I waa too tired. I love you. How
precioua but a few day• a10 were theae words to me. How aoon for1otten are the
promhe1 made.

Wedneaday, May 17
All day lo. . , th• 1un ha• pol.lred down with a acorchina beat - not a breath o! air
•tirrina. It did aeem aa thou,h one would auffocate toni1ht. We are bavina a
thunder atorm. HoJM 'twill purify a little. Oot a letter from home today and riaht
welcome waa it. Wonder if Lillie would anawer if I would write to h•r. Of coura•
not. She hate• to write letter a. Why cannot I £ora•t? I don't want to bate. It la
late. I muat ao to bed and think.

Thuraday, May 18
Ouite a ch&111e in the weather aince laat night. Then 'twaa hot aa Africa. Now
'th cold aa Greenland. I have bad a pretty comfortable day - not drove, yet way.
Wrote a letter to aendbome today. Poor Lancing. I am aorry for him. Ten
year• will make him an old broken down man, but he cho•• that road and he muat
travel.

Friday, May 19
Well. where am I now? I hardly know myaelf, only that we have aot into a new
boarclinc place and a 1ay one too, I 1"41••· Widow and dauahter. Wonder what
I've done that the widow• should vieit me IO, but I 1u••• I can atand it. I aot up

Friday, May 19 (cont'd.)
thh morning with a aore throat and bav• been bard '1p all day shivering and 1hakiq
over the fire. It ba1 rained all day and ii cold a1 winter. No more sweet dreams.
'Ti• past. 'ti• p&•t.

Sat\lrday, May 20
Well, one ni1ht and day ha• pa11ed away in my new home and pretty pleasant too.
Think we have a 1ood place. I have felt a 1ood deal better today than yesterday,
thouah I come pretty near beina cro11 becau1e I couldn't 10 home today. No letter
thia week. It ia no more than I expected. I would like to 1tep in and aee what is
aoing on at Father'• toni1ht. but I mustn 't think of it or I shall be homesick.
Sunday, May 21
It ia Sunday night a1ain and a lona Sunday this ba1 been, thou1h not quite as lona a•
laat was for I have bad someone to talk to today - a youna war widow and a pretty
one too. I sat in the ho1ae till after tea a.nd then took a tramp around the town.
New thinas, new scene• glitter and daz&le for a little, but 1oon their attraction h
1one and all the beautie • o! home return. How Co rtunate is he who i i not compelled
to leave it.

Monday, May 22
I am tired and loneaom• toni1ht. Th• pavemenu have been a little too much for
my feet.

Tuesday, May 23
I cannot write my thougbu toni1ht. It would be impo••ible if I wanted to. but will
not try. They are wa•t•d thoqhta.
Wedneaday, May 24
Thie has been a tireao.me and troublesome day, though very pleasant. I have had
to work harder than any day since I came here, and had a pla1uina, mean headache
to boot. I aot another letter from home today which wae welcome, no mhtake,
though it brou1ht not one word from my own dear Mother. nor from that one who
once waa next to my Mother, the dear one. I wonder if the Lansinaburah airls are
all like thoae we aaw toni1ht - a weak and foolilh aet, if eo.

Thuraday, May 25
"It h only l>y bitter lea•ona of experience that we learn that whenever the heart
begina to fl"1tter with joy, the iron bara are ju1t before it qainat which it ia deatined to be bruiaed and broken. 11 Too true alaa. This baa been a very fine day warm and pleaeant. I haven't had much to do. •o have loafed con1iderably. Thia
evenins, aat on tM atepa a while and then took a walk with Katie. She is a c11rioua
mortal, no miatake, but I like her. Wrote a letter home today. Wieh I coW.d have
gone with it.

Friday, May 26
Thia ha• been a 1plendid day and a more eplendid ev•nin&. It i• ten o'clock and
haw Ju•t 1ot in from a aood lone walk which 1 enjoyed fir et rate.
Saturday, May 27

It ia Saturday ni&ht a1ain and I am 11ad of it, for tomorrow is Sunday and no work,
but reat. Three week• a10 tonight I wa• \lp home. I wiah I was there tonight, but
I am not, nor likely to be soon. I have not beard a word from Lillie in all that time.
I waa provoked at her th4t laet time we met and I cannot aet over it yet, and 1ball
not till I aee her which will probably make it woree, for abe does not care. But I
aball talk. I must atop. Oh, what a dream I had laat night. Like the day dreams,
it eoon vaniehed.
Sunday, May 28
A long, cold dreary day thh haa been. I waa intendint to 1et out of door• a little
today, but did not venture. It waa ao rainy and drear, 10 I eat in the bi& chair and
read love atoriea and played with little Katie. Anythina but a rainy Sunday. I wonder what John i i 1,1p to today. I'd like to have a aood ah11 with him and the old melo-

deon.
Monday, May 29
Oh, what a mean day thi• bae been - rain, rain all day long - dark and drear aa
Egypt.

Tue1day, May 30
A beautiful day this baa been and a beautiful evenina which I tried to improve, and
did to my own aatiafaction pretty nearly. and aomebody ehe eeemed to enJoy the

walk too.
Wedne1day, May 31
Well, I am in the hou1e &&ain and ready to go to bed aa aoon as I can fill out this
paae. I am tired, loneaome and aleepy. I went down to Troy thi• evenina with the
idea of ta.king the aleepinc train for Midd. but misaed it ao came back. Wai some
•punky, for I wanted to go home if I did not atop more than ten minute a. It haa been
a 91>lendid eveninc.

Thursday, June 1
Thia baa been a National fa•t day ao I •hut up 1hop and took the car a !or Rutland.
Got there at noon. Called on my widow and several other places and came back at
4:00. It baa been one of the nlce•t day• you ever aaw. I would liked to have laid
down on the 1raaa under aom• old tree and dreamed th• sunny hours away. Day
dream1. 0 why cannot the reality be somethina like tho•• beautiful vieion•?

Friday, June 2
Tired and aleepy toni1bt. I have worked pretty ateady all day and have 1at up
rather late for children toni1bt. Eepecially if they aet up at five aa I did this morn
and £eel aa rouah a• I have th.rouch the day. T:ti. weather baa been rather cbanaeable. Thim morn it wa1 cloudy and rainy. Toni1ht it h aa nice aa you please.
Saturday, June 3
0, how hot it ha• been today. The eun ha• poured down with a aalamander heat,
but thank fortune l haven't been obllaed to be in it very much, for if I had, I ahould
have quit. wilted, sure pop. I don't aee what rnakea me feel ao meanly. Guess I
eat too much.

Sunday, June 4
Hot, Hot, awful hot. I thouaht it waa hot yesterday, but it was nothina compared to
what it ha• been today. It did seem aa though one would melt. I could not move
without boilin& ao I kept in the ahade. Wonder how they are up in old Vermont today.
Don't believe it h quite as hot there aa 'ti• be re. How can one sleep tonight. The
air i8 auffocatiJJ&. I am sure corn will a row toni1ht if the re ia anything in old 8iana.

Monday. June 5
Woke up thb mornina and found it rainina and the air considerably cooler which wa•
very welcome. It rained till toward noon and then cleared up and is as plea•ant as
you pleaae toni1bt. I have been •o 8leepy today I could hardly naviaate and ahouldn't
wonder i! I abowd be troubled aome tomorrow, for it la moat midniaht now.

Tueaday, June 6
No entry.
W edne•day, June 7
No entry.

Thursday, Ju.ne 8
A splendid day this ha.• bee-n and a splendid ni1ht this ia too, but I have not enjoyed
it very well for Katie is away and I am lonesome. I went down to Troy with her thia
morning. Was good mind to go al.on& with her but thouaht better of it at last.
Friday, JWMJ 9

Hot, hotter, hotteet. Not a breath of air atirrq. Nothina but aweat and arunt.
About two o'clock it commenced rainiq, but that did not seem to change the air
much. Heilh ho, how nice l feel tonight - juat aa if I'd been boiled out in tallow and
nothlna to do toni&ht but 10 to bed. If Katie don't come home tomorrow, I'll just fix
be r when •he dcHta come.

Saturday, JUDe 10
Warm and rainy all day. Haven't bad much to do so loafed. Went down to Troy
and took the •l•epina train for Midd. Wii.n I arrived about three, ca.me out home
on foot, fowid th• folltt all abed but routed them and found a hearty welcome .

Sunday, June 11
Thh ba.1 been a beautiful day - warm. and aunny a.a one could ask. Forenoon, John
and I went a strawberryins. Got a nice lot of them which made ua a 1ood supper.
Went over to Smith's with John and Charly. Saw Lillie. Went down to John'• a
while and then home to bed. Poor 1irl. She knows not what she'• doing.
Monday, June lZ

Came to Midd thh morn with Father. Took the ten o'clock train for Rutland where
I arr:iv•d about three. Found my office in quite a commotion. Sat on the etepe with
the 1irh a while and then took a walk. Got some acquainted with Mia• Sarak. Liked
her fir1t rate. No Katie toni1ht. I am afraid ahe told a whopper. It ia a splendid
evenina and has been a grand old day.

Tueaday, June 13
Have ~•n in th4 office all day doi.q nothinc. Started to 10 up to Diamond Rock toni1ht but did not 1•t farther than the top of the firat hill.
W edne1day, June 14

No entry.
Tlmr•day, June 15
A lon1 dreary day thi• haa been and one I •ball not soon foraet. I have written two
letter• • OM for Father &ncl one to LiWe which 1 hope will be the la1t at lea•t of
that description. I have nothint 1o do now but !or1et the pa1t and her. Can I do it?
I will or fora•t myeelf.
Friday, June 16
No entry.
Saturday, June 17
Hot, Hotter, Hottest. Can we ever live throuah the ni1ht. One cannot stir nor sit
•till with the sweat runntni a etream Crom all side•. All day long the sun hae poured
down upon ua poor mortal• till it eeem1 &• though we are completely baked .
Su.nd&y, June 18

No relief yet. Still the aame burninc. 1corching heat. I have sat in the house moat
of the day. Once or twice, 1 ventured out !or a few minutes but was glad enough to

Sunday, June 11 (cont'd.)
a•t in th• shade a1ain. I would like to be "Pin old Vermont today and try the old
run with th• boys.
Monday, June 19
Very warm, thoqh not

&•

hot as yeeterday.

Tuesday, June 20
Warm and rainy a little but not half enou1h. Have ha.d nothiJli to do but keep myaelf
comfortable.
Wedne1day, June 21

Warm and pleaaant. Have been quite bu•y all day, but toniaht I don't know what to
do with my•elf. Katie baa 1one of! in the country and ao I h.a.ve no one to talk to
110 m.akiDi calls which don't auit my feeling• at all toniaht.

unl•••

Thureday, June 22
A •plendid day thi• ha• been - the first thin.a in the morning a nice little •bower
and ...•....

Friday, June 23
No entry.
Saturday, June 24
Alfired hot. Went down to Troy after dinner.
Sunday, June 25

Have eat in the hou•• nearly all day. Read eome, it.pt eome, and ate considerably.
I did not 10 to bed la•t niaht till after twelve and then waa routed at two by the cry of
fire. Was out almost an hour to eee that burn.
Monday, June 26
June 26th. Four yeara aao, brother Henry died. How well I remember that day.
It aeema but yesterday.
Tueaday, June 27
A very pleaaant day.
W edneeday, June 28

Paa•

mi• •in& •

Tbureday, June 29

Pa1• mia•ina.
Friday, June 10

To one I love. How 1 lona to •••you darllna, lona to hea.r your voice a1ain, you
do not bear or heed me, prayer• and tear• are all in vain.
Saturday, July 1
No entry.

Sunday, July 2
In the houae all day 1runtiD1 with the teeth ache which has etuck to me for the pa•t
week. Pretty cloudy. Have bad an occaaional •bower for a. change today.

Monday, July 3
July 3rd. Fou.r years aao today, brother Henry'• body wa.• laid in the 1ra.ve. The
war bad juat be1un. Now it ia ended. Hundreds, ye• thouaanda, have followed him
to their lona home. Why could he not have lived to •ee this day?

Tueaday, July •

Went down to Troy thb mormna. Saw th4t proceaaion. Went to the Ch\lrch and
heard an oration by J.D. Fulton ol Boaton wbich waa a rinaer, no miat&ke. Saw
them Pila Ruatina, heard the oration, went on the bill, •aw the firework•, from
there \lP bom.e tired and sleepy. Thi• ha• been a 1loriou• old Fourth - a 1ala day.
W edneaday, July 5

No entry.
Thuraday, July 6

No entry.
Friday, July 7
No entry.

Saturday, July 8
No entry.

SllDday, July 9
Warm and pleasant. Attended Church this forenoon. Have eat in the house readiq,
aleepina, etc • the re •t of the time •

Monday, JW.y 10
Oot up thi• morninc moat dead but after eatina and taldnc a walk and etirrina up
a little, I felt bett•r. Did not 10 to bed till after one o'clock and ~n llept cro••I hope I'll never have occ&•ion to feel qain aa I did laat ni1ht. Took a
little walk up, down and around aomewhere thh eve. Oot in about eleven.

wi••.

Tueaday, July 11
Cloudy and rainy a while in the morniq. Clea.red up about noon and has been
very pleaaant aince. Went boating on the river thi• ewnina a while. Enjoyed
my ride firat rate but would have liked it better if Katie bad been with me instead
oC the one that waa. Took a amall walk and then home to bed at ten o 'clock.

Wednesday, July 12
No .entry.
Thuraday, July 13
No entry.
Friday, July 14
In ti. office all day. Cool and a little rainy in th• mornins. but pleasant after
DOOD. Took a little ride thh eve and a pleasant walk.

Saturday. Jwy 15

Went down to Troy this aft•rnoon to aee Mr. Doqe lNt mieffd him, ao tramped
around a little at the Tel. . raph Office a while and then home.

Sunday, July 16
Cool and rainy. Started to 10 to Church but waa arivea in by the rain se aat in the
bou•• and ••••••••
Monday, July 17
Rainy and cold.

Tuaday, July 11
In office ••••••••

Wedneaday, July 19
No entry.
Thur•dax, July 20

W•nt up to Lanaing'a Grove.

Friday, July 21
No entry.
Saturday, July ZZ

No entry.
Sunday, July 23
Very warm and pleasant. Attended Church in the forenoon. After dinner, joined
a party of ten and went up to Oakwood Cemetery. Had a very pleasant walk, though
rather warm. Went to Church a1ain in the evening. Home with Walter. Took a
wallt down town. Took a little ice cream and came home little before Monday.
Monday, July

z•

No entry.
Tuesday, July 25

Ribbon 1raaa
Tbbtle

- Give m• a

ki••·

- Three worda offered m.e. You have deeply wrozaa•d me.
What ia more painful than to be misunderatood by one

we love.
ChryAnthemwn

w•dmtaday.

- Chinfellowa in adveraity.

Jwy 26

Barley
Buttercup
Cabba1• Leaf
Clover Bloaaom
Hayle Twil
Iria
Lark Spur
Laurel
Oata

..
•

Come aaain tomorrow.
YoW' preaence ia conaollnc to me.
When you come qain, come aoi,.r.
I will live for you.
Foraive me.
Why have you deatroyed thi•.
- Yo\lr love la my aim.
- Yo\l have my heart.
- Return.

Thurad.ay, Jwy 27

No entry.
Friday, July 28

No entry.
Saturday, JW.y Z9
Sat in the office a.ncl read "Lena Rivera" till noon.

Sunday, JW.y 30
No entry.

Monday, July 31
Attended a picnic at Lan•ina '• Grove thh afternoon and evening. Got home at eleven
tired and ••.••••.

Tue•day, Ayu•t 1
Have been in th• office all day. Warm and pleaaant. Wqea 1one down the river.
W edne•day, Augu•t Z

Ache, Ache eince Sunday ni&ht. My teeth have kept up a ateady pull. Oh what an
old •corcher thb baa been. Nothina but grWlt and 1weat.
Thur •day, Au1u.•t 3
Very warm but pl.aaant. In the o!fice all day. In the atreete till eleven o'clock
with M----e.
Friday, A'1,Su•t •

No entry.
Saturday, Ayu•t S
No entry.

Sunday, Ayuat 6
No entry.

Monday, Auguat 1
No entry.
Tueeday, August 8
Took the car• at Waterford at one o'clock for home after a aood-bye to Maggie and
Lanaingbur1h. I have found many pleasant hour• in the burgh and it b with sorrow
that I leave. Still, I am &lad to 1et home for I am about 1ick. Got to Midd at six
half. Found John and Harry at Depot. Went up to Uncle Will 11 a.nd 1ot aome lunch
and then went to Exhibition, back to Uncle'• where I will 1top toni1ht.

wedn••day,

Aua'1•t 9

Am with my Father and Mother once more and glad to be there too. I attended Commencement till five o'clock and then came out home with John.

Thuraday, Au1u•t 10
No entry.

Friday, Auau•t 11
No entry.

Saturday, Aua\lat lZ
No entry.

Sunday, August 13
No entry.
Monday, Auguat 14

Down to Rutland thia mornina.

Back at •ix half.

Tueaday, August 15
Went up to .Burlinaton to see the Supt.

Came back at four.

Wedneaday, A\!lu•t 16

Made out to stir enou;h to 10 down in the meadow and rake hay a little. Were
driven in by a thunder ahower. In the eve went up and got Shorty and took a bit of
a ride. Got home in the night.

Thuraday, Auau•t 17
Raked hay thi• afternoon.

Down to Seelys this eve.

Friday, Auauat 18
Stayed over at Seely a.
Saturday, Auau•t 19

No entry.

Sunday, Au1uat ZO
No entry.

Monday, Augu•t 21
I suppose I come under pay aaain today but wider work.

well ao aa otherwiae.

Well, it suits me quite ae

Tueaday, Ayu•t 22
No entry.

W edne •day, Auau•t 23
No entry.
Thuraday, Aucuet 24

No entry.
Friday, Augu•t ZS
No entry.

Seen•• that are bri1ht••t may charm a while, hearte that are lighteat and eyes that
smile, yet o'er them, above us, thouah nature beam, with none to love us, how •ad
they aeem. Word• cannot acatter the thouaht• we fear, for thou1h they Clatter, they
mock the ear, hope• will deceive u• with tearful cost, and when they leave \U, the
heart h lo at.
Sunday, Auiu.i 27

J.C. Enalibran .. Nyelbrecht - Farewell is a lovely word.
Monday, Auguat 28
Carne down to Midd. Met John, then went back to Uncle Dan'• and •topped an hour
or eo and then home to dinner. Came down aaain at three o'clock and am runnina
Kendell'• Office. Boardina at Cuehman1.

Tueaday, Aucu•t Z9
Have been in the office all day.

Wedne•day, AUJu•t 30
Went down to Pitt•ford on the mail train. Looked over the property a little and ca.me
back to Midd on three train. Took tea at Uncle Will'• and then 1ot aboard the train
and came up to the Ca.mp Ground• where 1 am aoina to •top toni1ht.

Tburaday, Au1u•t 31

Went to Camp me•tiD&. Did not ••• anyone I wa.ni.d to. Sia was not the re. I foraot.
I didn't mean it. I •tayed all night and camped out. Felt ZO year• old when I woke u.p
in the morniJll. I withed I could 10 home but rWl ac:ros1 the pretty 1choolma.rm in
Midd which cured me entirely and p&•••d the remainder of the day very pleaaantly.
I did a thing today I am sorry for .. not becauae it doe• not •uit me - for nothing would

Tbur•day, Ayut 31 (cont'd.)

1ive me more plea•,ue, but becau•• l fear •h• will re1r•t it when •h• know1 me,
and becauee I cannot, i£ I do my beat, aive her more than my heart for 1everal
year• at the leaet, b.it I cannot 1ive her that now for •he b.a.1 it already. 0 why
am I not rich. I am poor eo I mu.at 1tr"'11le on alone. Yee, alone, !or I will not
deatroy bappine11 by aakina her to leave a happy home for me. Why do I love her!
Friday, September 1
I am almoat happy toni&ht • happy in the con1ciou•M•• that lam loved and for
myeel! alone, and I •hould be quite happy if' I could be to her what I would like.
I like her - ye•, love her, but what doe• that a.mount to when 'twould be almost
an insult to offer her more than my love and I don't know but it is to offer that,
but I cannot help it now nor do I whh. I have been told when one learned to love
ao quickly they would as •oon lor1et, but I believe 1be lovee me and will a• lona
aa I am a man.

Saturday, September Z

Home a1ain after another week o! tele1raphing, Camp meeting and eo on. I came
down to Pitta!ord yesterday mornina and went to work putting in the instrument•
laat ni1ht. P\lt up at Tiffany• where I'm aoina to board. Today, I've finished up
and had a little reat and a little time to th.ink. Yes, think, for I lnt. to clo•• my
eye• and dream of her who ha1 1lven me •o precioua a ch&Dae. I wiah I could see
her toni1ht and every ni1ht, and I will tomorrow niaht if po•sible.
Sunday, September 3
Thia baa been a lo111, warm day. I went down to Seelye in the morninc and 1ot my
property from Lillie a.nd bid aood-bye to the weak and silly creature. Came u.p to
Smith'• and played with the baby till two o'clock and then came home afterward•.
Went in to the River with Father and now I am 1otna to ••e Alma and take a ride
if •h• will ao, an account of which I will give tomorrow. I lilt• laer now. Shall I
love her?
Monday, September .f

I am lonesome toni&ht. I wiah I could be with her alway•. I know I could be happy.
Laat evenina waa passed the most pleasantly of any ever within my remembrance.
I enjoyed myaelf perfectly which is somethinc l seldom can eay. I did not get home
till after one o'clock and then wished I had stayed lonaer. I whh I could have one
of tho•• lds••• toni1ht, but I cannot. Poor I must content myael! with an occaaional
ride and aood time. Cam41 to Pittaford on mail train and now am mo•t ready to 10
to bed. It ia awful hot.

Tuead&y, September S

Hot I Hot I Hot I It doe• seem aa thouah one would melt. What a long lone some day
tbia ha• been. Nothina 1oiD1 on for amu1ement, not even work enouah to keep one

Tueaday, September 5 (cont'd.)
bu•y half the time. I would 1ive moat anythint to be up in old Midd toni1ht. It 11 a
~plendid even.inc - juet riaht for ridinc and wowdn't I improve it if I was thet'e
thouah. I wonder what Alma is doiDI toniaht. I wiah •h• wa• with me or I up there.
W edneaday, September 6

pa•••d

Another day ha•
and still 'tb hot, hot. I thouaht •ure thia mornina it had
in for a rainy apell but a little sprinkle !or an hour played the whole thin&.
Have written two letter• today - one to Katie and one to Alm& and received one
from T.B. I hope Alma will an•wer my letter but it wa• auch a poor thiq, lam
afraid •he will think it hardly worth the tro\lble. I would like one or two of tho•e
proapecta toni1ht.

••t

Thur1day, September 7

Thia baa been a very comfortable day and it ia 1oina to be a 1ood nicht to deep. I
think. Sent the lirat paid
from Pittaford office today. Received a letter
from Katie but haven't written any.

nw••aa•

Friday, September 8
I am loneaome toni&ht - almoat homeaick. I haven't •••n a ainale person yet that
I wowcl 1ive a atraw to a•t acquainted with. They look like Riptinite1 but appear
well enouah 10 I •uppoae are. I wowd 1ive one old bat certain to •••Alma tonight
but wiahina don't amount to much with poor I. Such•• fortune offer• I mu•t accept.
I am weak now: •ball I alway• be •o? I hope not I

Saturday, September 9
Cool and pleaaant, though not •unny. Commenced r&ininc about live P.M. and h
rainina nicely now. Went down to R\ltland and •topped about an hour. I would
liked to have ion• home toni1ht but thoqht I'd better not. Wonder if Alma will
take that ride toniaht. I am 1lad it rained. Hope it will do the •a.me every time
he cornea there. I am sorry I waa ao car•l••• aa to foraet to write home toni1ht
!or Moth• r '• aa.ke •
Sunday, September 10
Alona, dreary, rainy day. Have been to Church twice - Coqreaational forenoon,
heard Mr. Brown - Methodi•t PM, heard Mr. Inalia and the remainder of the day
and eve have •pent pl&yina with the baby, readiJll, eatina, and thinkina of the
eplendid ride I had laet Sunday niaht and wonderina if •he bae for1otten me by this
time. I preaume •he baa, and I .. why did we ever meet?
Monday, September 11

Very warm and a little rainy thb mornina, but aome plea•ant tonight, though this

ia the moat dreary evenina I've aeen thi• fall.

Tueaday, September 12
Warm and ploa1ant all day. Went up to Midd on two P.M. train. Stayed about two
houri. Saw John and ••veral other• that I wa1 alad to meet. Got back at 1ix.
Found a couple of letter• !or me - on• from Katie and one from my Alma. Waa
alad to aee them. I bad begun to think that Alma bad for1otten her Edd or that ahe
never cared anythina about him but waa very 11adly di1appointed. She does love me.
She i • mine. all mine.

Wedneaday, September 13
A very warm and pleaaant day thh baa been - just hot •noUlh to keep one in a sweat
all the time whether idle or at work. Have been in the office all day.
Thur•day, September 14
Oh what a day thia waa. I did aeem as thou.ah I should melt - not a breath of air
atirrint and the •wi pourina down like a furnace heat. Little sleep will we poor
mortals 1•t toni1ht, I imaaine. S.nt a letter to Alma today. I wonder if •he was
1lad to ••• it a• I was to ••• the one 1he sent me. True friendship - chanaeleaa as
ita divine author.

Friday, September lS
I feel juat like 1oina to aleep toni1ht and doq
laet ni1ht I could not half 1leep. Stayed in the
cara and went down to Rutland. Came back at
and dream sweet d.reama of her who•• picture

a 1ood busine•• at it.

It wa1 10 bot
o!fice till !o'1r o'clock when I took
aix, and now am going to bed to lleep
ia 'before me. My Alm.a.

Saturday, September 16
A very nice day thi• baa been - warm and plea1ant. Stayed in the office till 1ix half
when I took the cars for home. Found .Father at Depot •o rode out home. Wa.a alad
of it for my head ached 1ra.ndly aa meanly as you like.

Sunday, September 17
Have been at home all day and eveni111, though I haven't felt much like it. I wanted
to 10 up and aee Alma but it commenced raining a.bout two o'clock and bas kept it up
pretty ateadily ever since. - I wa1 a. 1ood mind to 10, rain or not, but thought I'd
better not !or •everal reaaona which I can tell only in her ear. Harry and Frank
came down thi• morn. Went home toni1ht in the rain.
Monday. September 18
A cold rainy day thil baa been but a aood one, I auppoee, for the parched earth.
Father broqht me to the Depot and I 1ue•• 1ot back home without aetting in the rain
wry much.

Tue•day, September 19
1 hardly know what to write toni1ht. I do not feel very 1ood. I whh I cowd He Alma
toniaht. I think if I coW.d have a 1ood talk with her 1 ahould feel a aood deal better.
The letter •he •ent ~ today I cannot relish all 0£ it, but •h• wa• carelese. She does
love me. I know •he doe a and I will not re at till I can aee her.
W edne1day, September 20
No entry.

Thuraday, September Zl

I am tired tonight - almo1t aick. It ha• been a lona, bot, tireaome day. I went up
to Midd on mornina train. Fo\lnd John, and about eleven o'cloclt we went on the Fair
Ground. Saw aome pretty thinc•. a. 1ood many people, and my Alma which was
worth more than all the reat.
Friday, September Z2

No entry.
Saturday, September 23

I have telt mean enouah today and !eel about the 1ame toniaht. I am darn near •ick.
Wiah I waa at home but don't aee how I can 1et there very well now. I wrote a letter
for Alm.a, thinkinc I could 1end it up on mail train today but could not 10 the clid not
1•t it aa I promiaed her 1he abowd. I am sorry. I would not •.•...•.
Sunday, September z•

ill••

Another Sabbath day ha• paaMd away. Time
1wiftly - more and more •o a• we
grow older. It ha• been a dreary day - not &1 10111 aa some, for I have alept a part
of it. Tbh morning I went to Church, afternoon •lept till 1apper. In the eve went
up to "A. M. Honn, 11 baclt at •iaht and to bed at nine, or in my room rather. I •uppo•e Alma h at bome tonight baviq a 1ay time perhap• with that red Mad. Will •h•
think of lonely Edd? Yes, I know •he will.

Monday, September 2.S
No entry.

Tueeday, September 26
Cool but plea1a.nt. Stayed in the office till lour and
took tea at my old. boardi111 place, bad a 1ood vi•lt.
Hall and heard "Colleen ~rown" played by Foreater
and now I'm waiting !or the train to take me back to

then took the train for Rutland,
From there, went to the Town
troop. Enjoyed it fir1t rate,
Pittsford.

W edneaday, September J7

Very cool but pleaaa.nt. Have been in the office moat all day. Went to a ride with
Harry about four mi.lea over tJM river. Oot back to •upper.
Thur•day, September 28
A aplendid d&y thia baa been - warm and aunny &• you please. I went down to R11tla.nd
on mail train and went on to the Fair Ground a little while. Saw a aood many people
that I didn't know. Heard a aood oration, a little nothina, and came home to supper.
I wiah Alma could have been there, thou1h I would 1ood deal rather be with her toniaht, !or it ia a 1plendid moonliaht ni&ht. I want to see her very much.
Friday, September Z9
What a splendid evening thh ia. I would 1ive one old boot certain to be out a-riding
with Alma toni1ht. I'll bet she wouldn't aleep much before tomorrow certain. I
wonder i£ •he think• of her Edd now •he'• home a.1ain. Rather a dull day thh has
been - not much buaine11 but moat darned hot.
Saturday, September 30

Warm and pleaaant all day. Have ••••••••
Sunday, October 1
John and I hitched "P tbia mornina a.nd went up to Uncle Schuyler'•· Ate 1rapea,
apple a, aad drank cider tW four o'clock when we came down to Piper• and •pent the
eveniq. Ate 1rape1 a1aia and bad a 1ood time aenerally. Came home and !oWld
Mr. Yew and family there. Waa •orry I wa• not home earlier. Would lilted to have

•••n them.

Monday, October 2
Came to Midcllebury on f.oot with John thb mormn,. Went on the Fair Ground a
while and •aw th• boy• materi111 and then took the care. Came to Pittdord. 1
got another letter from Alma today and very 11ad wa• I to see it. She likes me now
but I fear •he will !or1et in many month•.
Tuesday, October 3
Thia ba.1 been a lona. cold day. On the three o'clock train which waa an hour late
I went up to Midd to
muater. Got there juat aa they were breakina up. Saw
Alma a few minutes but did not have a chance to talk with her •• 1 wanted to. Took
•upper at Uncle Will'•· Stayed till ten o'clock and then went to the Depot. Arrived
•afe and aound at ••••••••

•••the

Wedneaday, October 4
Cold and rainy a little. Have been in the office all day.

Thuraday, October 5
No entry.

Friday, October 6
Viaited at Mra. Hender• thh eve with Amoa. Had a pretty &ood time.
to the Depot and put up with Amoa •

From there

Saturday, October 7
Warm and pleasant. Went down to Rutland on fr•i1ht and stayed till laat train and
came back. Would liked to have aone up home toni1ht eo I could 10 and ••• my Alma
tomorrow but waa afraid •h• had not 1ot home Crom her fair.
Sv.nday, October 8
A lona. cold, rainy day thi• baa been. I thoqht 1 •hould 10 to Church all day aure
b\lt aot bold of a. aood book in the mornina and have •tuck pretty cloaely to it till a
few minute• a10 when I found the end. I have not answered Alm.a 'a laet letter yet.
I am sorry but perh&p• it ie well for I am afraid I ahould have written what I would
rather not. I wiah I could aee her toni1ht.

Monday, October 9
Thi• ba• been a. pretty Dice day btat h not a very Die• evenina. I went down to the
Milla for a ride with Charly and bad to hurry back to avoid the rain which 1ave ua
a little aprinkle be!ore we aot in, and if it don ~t rain &ood now I will 1ive it up.
Gue•• we '11 have a abower before mornina. I received another letter from Alma
tocia y • Glad to 1•t it too. I ha.d not anawe red her la at.
Tueaday, October 10
Br&Ddon New• Tue•day Eve 10 P.M. Here 1 am located a.Ad lib to be tor a while,
I
tbouth if wiahin& would amount to a.nythb•, I would 'be home. I came up OD
the •ix train to atwnd the Fair. Stopped in the Hall till half paet ei1ht ancl then came
to thia place. I whh I waa in bed. I answered Alma'• letter today and started to
answer Masai•'• but didn't find time. Read a letter from L. I wish.!!!!., would atop
writing. I hate to tell her I don't want to have her write.

au•••,

Wedne•day, October 11

Warm and pleasant. I have been pretty bu1y today. Rail Road.ins and telearaphy
keeps a fellow pretty b\lay. Went up to Hender• and apent the eve. Had a pretty
;ood time playina Euchre.

Thureday, October 12
A cold mean day thil baa been. I have kept pretty cloaely to the !ire throuah the day.
Thia eve went over to Mr. Wheaton'• with A.D. Heard aome 1ood muaic and had a
pretty 1ood time.

Friday. October 13
Cool but pleaeant.
Saturday, October 1'4
Came up home toniaht on 1ix o'clock train. Oot off at Salisbury and came up on
foot. Stopped at Wannri&htl a few minu.tea. They told me Father wa1 aick. Came
on home and found it too true. He h •ick, and Hriouely 10. I fear. He ouaht to
have a Dr. tonight.
Sunday, October 15
Thi1 morning Father wae no better 10 I atarted off as aoon ae I 1ot up for the Dr.
He said he would come by noon if posaible. About eleven o'clock Father had a
1inkina •pell. We thouaht him dying. I hitched up the horse and went after Dr.
Ro11. He came and don. what he could. About two o'clock Or. Basa came. He
aay• he ie very 1ick. It ha1 been a terrible day and an awful night h before ua.
The rain come• down like a thunder ahower and the wind howb and •hrieka about
the hou•• like a demon.

Monday, October 16

Oh what a day thh h&1 been and la1t ni&ht it wa1 beyond de1cription. All ni&ht
lone he lay with hi• •y•• wide open looldq up at the ceili111 and every few moment•
would rai1e hh hand and point toward the 1ky and whisper about the aood Je•'1• and
hi• dear Henry. And all day lone ti. ha• been the 1ame. Not a moment ha• he
closed hi• eye•. The Dr. ny• he will be better tomorrow but I fear he haa 1ot
about throuih.

Tueaday, October 17
How can I write of thil day. A Father ia dead. Yea, my own dear Fatur h ~·
Oh. Ood, can it be poaaible I I atood by hi• lide toniaht and 1aw him aa, without a
aroan, without a atrq1le, he breathed hi• last on earth. The Dr. came out tbi•
noon and told \la he muat die. Nothing could u.ve him, but we did not exp41d it •o
soon. Throuah the afternoon he lay in a stupor, each breath aeemina shorter, till
ten minute• before seven when he was dead. Dead, dead. Oh, God, yes, he is
dead, 1one. No more ahall I see that 1mile aa I return.
Wed.ne1day, October 18

Oh, what a lona. lone day thil baa been, but 'th all over at last.
Thuraday, October 19

baV. returned to our desolate home after eeeinc our
dear Father laid to reat beside hi• "dear Henry • 11 One more i i added to the nwnber. Half of our family aroup are deepina 'neath the sod. At twelve o'clock,
aervicea were held at the house. From there, we went to the Church in E. Midd.
where a. aermon waa delivered by Mr. Bidwell. A dream. Tea, it aeema all like
All, all hover at laat. We

Tbur•day, October 19(cont'd.)
a dream. l cannot realiae that we eh.all eee him no more - that the cold earth cover•

him.
Friday, October ZO

Today ba• been another of aadne11and1loom. At two o'clock we attended the
funeral of Oeo. Goodrich wh•re John and I acted &• bearer•. Only yeaterday, we
nw our Father laid in the 1round. Today, we help lay a yoUJll •choolma1ter in hi•
lona home. How unimportant is life.
Saturday, October 21
No entry.

Swiday, October ZZ
It i• now Oct. 22nd. Ozie week ha• paeaed •inc• 1 have attempted to write in my
diary. So terrible hav. been the event• of th• week, 1 could not write, could not
even think, but I will fill out the day• now ae be•t 1 can.
Monday, October 23

John came to Middlebury with me thi• mornina. Father ueed to come with me and
how 1J.&cl I 11 . .d to be to ••• hi• !ace at the Depot on Sat11rday ni&ht aa I c.a.m.e off the
care, b\lt be h 1one now. No more •hall I ••• hh ever •1llilina face. Very often,
aa th• ai1ht of that cold face in the cof!in come• before me qain, I feel &a tboU1h 1
•hould•inktotheearth. lcannothaveitao. Dead, deadl Oh, God, yea!
Tueaday, October

z•

No entry.
WedneMl&y, Octo!Mr 25

Went after Libbie . She wa • very much pleased to aee me • E. Bennett. Cool but
pleaaant. Have eat in the office and read St. Phillip mo•t of the day. Went down
to Rutland at five o'clock. Saw Mr. Prescott. Back at aix.

Thur•d&y, October 26
Cold aa winter all day. Have •at in the office a.nd •hook with the chill• till I am
about 1ick of it. I! we don't have a stove pretty eoon, I •hall scold.
Friday, October 27

Thia ha• been one of the wor1t day• I have aeen thi• year. It waa •nowina bard when
I 1ot out thi• morning and h doiq the •&me now ( lZ PM). I aot aboard mail train
and went out to Weat Rutland to fix the wire. Got back at Z PM. Alter tea, went up
to Brandon and attended the concert with Kendall,
At1ate a.nd Roberta. Had a

Mi••

Friday, October 27 (cont'd.)
pretty aood Ume.
train.

The "Robin Ruff" by Thoma• • Switt wa.a splendid.

Back on lZ

Saturday, October 28
Another lona. cold, atormy day thia bas been. Rain today instead of 1now. Last
m1ht when I came home, the anow waa aeveral incbea deep. Now it la all missing.
I came up to Midd toni1ht on 6 train. Walked out to Piper• where I found John.
Stayed an hour or two and then came on home, but no Father did 1 find there to
welcome me with bis ever ready
He baa iOM a little way before us. Death.
Oh, God, ye1.

•mil•.

Sunday, October 29
At home all day and a lona, lona day it ha.a been. It aeem1 11<> strange to not see
the ever amilini face that und to 1reet me on the1e loved day•. I cannot realize
that he will never return, but I must. He 1leep• 'neath the cold, cold aod . The
liaht ha• aone lo reve r from that loved face.
Monday, October 30

Came to Midd with John tbia Monday and took the 10 l/Z train for Pitta!ord. Thia
eve I •pent at Mra. Hender• with Amoa and a few otbere. Enjoyed myself very
well conaide rlna .
T'1e•day, October 31
Thi• ia the la.it day of the month and the laet of two month• aince I ca.me to Pittsford.
It doe• not ••em eo lona. I aot a letter from my Alm.a today and alad to see it was I
too. 1 wiah 1 cowd •ee her toniaht, but that i• in vain a1 all other wiahes with me
aeem to be.

Wednesday, November 1
Thie baa been a very nice day ·warm and pleasant ·and this evening is splendid.
I would lilte to be up in old Midd toni1ht. I would try to have a ride if the mud
wasn't too deep. 1 aot another letter from Katie today.

Thursday, November 2
I 1ot up tbie morniJl& expecting to ••• a pleaaant day but found it rainy and have
•een the aame thin& all day. Oh, how lonesome it eeems - cold, dark days. I have
worked plaguin1 bard and have been rather unfortunate too today. I fell from the
platform in the morn.lna and hurt my knee, and aome raecal atole my gloves. Wish
1 bad him by the neck, I do I
Friday, November 3
Thi• baa been a 1plendid day 1ure - warm, pleaeant aa •ummer. I hop_, we will

Friday, November 3 (cont'd.)
have a few day• o! juat •uch weather. I have written two letter a toni1ht - one to
Alma and one to Ma11le. I wanted to 10 up to ••• Elisa toniaht but thoucht I better
atay at home and anawer 1ome of my letter•. Tw'? of them are off, and three more
to an1wer yet.

Saturday, November .f
A lonj, rainy day this ha• been. Thia mornina 1 twa1 cloudy •om• and about ten it
beaan to rain and ha• kept it up ever •ince. I came up on the •ix o'clock train,
thinkina I would 10 home, but it waa 10 stormy I went up to Uncle Will'• and am
aoina to stop over niiht. Wish I could have iOne home or out to see Alma, but I
gu••• 1he would not care to aee me on auch a ni&ht aa thi1. Per hap• another time.
Sunday, November 5
Came out home thi • morning on foot. Did not get wet much, thouah wa• rainin& a
little moat of the time. How atranae it ·~ema not to aee Father about when I come
home. I cannot realize that he ia dead, that 1 shall never see him again.

Monday, November

o

Caine to Pituford on mail train thia morning. 1 tbouaht when we a tarted that
'twould be a nic• pleaaant day but before noon it commenced 1nowina and ha• made
out to be a very blu•t•ry. 1tormy day and ia the 1a.me toni1ht. Went up to Hender•
with Amoa to •••Eliza. Had a very 1ood time. Back home at eleven.

Tue1day, November 1
A cold. dilqreeable day thh baa been. I 1at in~ bou1e till two o'clock when I
hitched up and Harry and I went down to the cider mill and 1ot .•••••••

Wedneaday, November 8
No entry.
Thursday, November 9

Cold aa blaze•. Spent the · eve at Mra. Hender• with Amoa, Eliza,
and Clifford. Had a very plea1ant time.

Mi•• Burdill

Friday, November 10
Cold&• ever. At Mrs. Hender• aaain thb eve. Same company&• laat night with
th• acldition of the Dr. Kept rather a late hour I 1ue11 too.

Saturday, November 11
Came up to Salisbury on 1ix o'clock train.

Found John cloae by. Came with him

Saturday, November 11 (cont'd.)

to Wannri1hta where we •pent the eve with Edaar'• 1iater and cousins, Ch&:rly
and ebter. Pretty 1ood time. Drank cider. apple• and 10 on.
SWlday, November 12
A long, cold day thi• ha• been and a lone some. Have been at home all day.
eve, went down to Smith'• with Mother a little while.

Thi•

Monday, November 13
John came to Midd thi• morning. Got aboard the cattle train and came aa far as
Brandon and then •lipped aboard the mail train and came on to Pitt1ford.
Tue•day, November 14
No entry.

Wedneaday, Novemb4tr 15
Spent th• eve at Mre. Hendere. Good time ienerally.
Thuraday, November 16
Spent th• eveni111 at Mr. Wheaton• with Amo•, Eliza, Mattie and Julia. Had a
firat rate time. Got home about eleven.
Friday, November 17
Very warm and pleau.nt all day. Am at home thi• evenina for the fir•t time in
long while. Have been writina a letter for Alma. I whh I could aee her toni&ht.
I cannot write &• I would talk if I could.

Saturday, November 18
Warm and plea1ant all day. Went down to Rutland with Harry to ship him on the
Bennington train. Came back at two. Took the six o'clock train and came to
Midd. Stayed in the office an hour or eo and then came out home. Got in about
half past nine •

Sunday, November 19
Got up tbia morning and found it •nowina 1randly and it ha• kept it up the mo•t of
the day. I •tayed in the hou1e till toward ni1ht and then went down to Smith'•·
Stayed hour or two.

Monday, November 20
John came to the villa&• with me. Took the c&ttle train and aot into Pittsford
nearly an hour before the mall train. Found
Clifford at the Depot 10 had a

Mi••

Monday, November 20 (cont'd.)

chance to bid her 1ood-by• aaain. Tbh evenina, Amoe and I have spent at Mrs.
Hender•. Had a 1ood time •&tine applea, cider, •hl&inc and 10 on. Home about
half pa•t eleven.

Tueaday, November 21
Thi• baa beeu a loDi, cold, stormy day. It commenced rainina and anowing about
ei1ht o'clock this mornina and baa kept it up and on the increase ever •ince. Have
kept aa close to the houae aa poe1ible.
Wednesday, November Z2

Another 10111, 1tormy day. Every moment tince I 1ot up thia morning, it has
rained or snowed. I have •at by the stove most of the time a..nd read "Dream Life.''
Thie eve have been up to Mr•. Hender a with Amoa.
Thur1day, November 23
Cold and atormy as u1ual. All hands went over the river to Mr•. Hender• this eve
where we had everything that waa gay in the shape of company and eatables. Had
quite a time 1weetenina the girls with honey and 1ot pretty well sweetened myeelf
by them. Home at a late hour.

Friday, November Z-4
No entry.

Saturday, November Z5

No entry.

Sunday, November 26
No entry •

.Monday, November Z7
No entry.

Tuesday, November ZS

No entry.
Wedneaday, November 29
Very cool but pleasant. Stayed in the office all day. Went to Rutland on the four
twenty train and 1tayed to hear
Anna Dicldnaon'• lecture a.t the Town Hall.
The lecture waa firat be•t and the speaker auperb. Am waitina now for the .•..•.••

Mi••

Thuraday, November 30
No entry.

Friday, Decem'Mr 1
No entry.

Saturday, December Z
Warm and plea•ant. Should think it came nearer beiq September than December.

I b&v• been alone in the office moat of the time today. Thia eve, I went up to see
Eliu..
Sunday, December 3
No entry.

Monday, December 4
No entry.
Tueaday, December S
No entry.

Wedneaday, December 6
Thh h my birthday I Thirty-two year• old I Goodne111racioual Can it be po••ible ! Quite an old bachelor lam 1•ttina to be.
Thur•day, December 7
Thanlu1ivina day and a lone day it baa been too. I aot up at half paat !our and took
the train for Midd. Found the follta all abed but ro~ted them and aot 1ome breakfast. Went back to Pitta!ord on ten train, took eupper at three o! all the good
thing• imaainable. At six, Harry, Chae. and I went over to Dr. Kitchens and took
another 1 upper. At nine, went over to Mr. Phillipa and attended a Kissing Party.
Saw abou.t thirty 1irl1 and as many boys. All atray1. Had a aood time. Home at
three A.M.

Friday, Incember 8
Rather a aleepy day thi• haa been, thou1h I have aot alona better than I expected to.
One little nap after dinner and plenty of outdoor exercise kept me pretty clear.
Harry and I went u.p to Sinsina School tbil evenina, bad a good sina, and went home
early. It ia plaguing cold toni1ht. The weather cha.n&ed la at night pretty suddenly
and continue a cold since.

Saturday, December 9
All day in the office and home tonlaht.

Sunday, December 10

Got up thh moYning and found the ground covered with a 1pread of snow, but not
enoush to make any 1lei1hina. I have attended the Methodi1t Ch1.1rch all day and
this eve have been with John to make a call on Walter Ooodur. I wonder why Alma
don't write. I wish it bad been 1ood aleighina today 10 I could have gone out there.
I'll bet l'd wake her 1.1p.
:\oionday, December 11

No entry.
Tuesday, December 12
No entry.
Wednesday, December 13

No entry.
Tburaday, December If
No entry.
Friday, December U
No entry.
Sat\1rday, December 16

No entry.

Sunday, December 17

No entxy.
Monday, Decerr.ber 18

No entry.
T\lesday, December 19
Live to love someone.

May it be soon.

Wednesday, December ZO
No entry.

Thu.reday, December Z 1
No entry.

Alice J.

Friday, December 22
Alma Warnur: 1 could wieh no better fortune than th• one I •ouaht but whh•e are
vain. E. D. B.
Saturday, December 23
No entry.
Sunday, December 2.f

No entry.
Monday, December 25

In the office in the forenoon. Dinner at two. After, went to Rutland with Rita. on
the care. Saw the wedding party. If ever I was thankful !or anything, it i i that I
e1caped a tie th•r•. Thi• eve, went to the Bapti•t Church and saw a Chriatma.e
tree. Back to Mr•. Hender•.
Tueeday, December 26

No entry.
Wedneedayr December 27

Oh, how I feel toni&ht. It •e•m• aa thoqh 1 ehould ily. Dark, oh, how dark it
••em•. Tho•• 1 moat would truet are friend• only a• lone as it is in their interest,
no matter what my feelina• may 'be. I wiah J did not think ao much, cared le•• for
the 1ood will of other•. I abould be happier, I know, but •o dark, dark toni1ht.
Am I crazy? God forbid.
Tburaday, December 28
Amo•, Elin, CWcia and myeelf took tbe mail train at three half P.M. and landed
in J'ulburn at fi'V9 half. Stayed till ten o'clock eati121 a apleDdlcl Chri•tm&• •\IPP9r
in the meantime. Amoa and I aot bonw at IZ half without the girl&. Enjoyed my1elf pretty well, thouah if I hadn't eaten ao much •upper. I •hould have felt better.
Friday, December 29

Libbie Hackett.
Saturday,

Decem~r

30

Farewell: but whenever you welcome th• hour, that awakens the ni1ht-sona or mirth
in your bower, then think of the friend who once welcomed it too, and £or1ot her own
grief to be happy with you. E. "Main"
Stand back and let the co!fin

p&••.

Richard Ill, Shake•peare

Saturday, December 30 {cont'd.)

Eon Soire Mon Ami.

Don't foraet cruahina that pict'-t:re of Celida.

Sunday. December 31
Friend Bennett: May thy bark in life allde ever peacefully, •moothly
life 1 1 tempe atuoue way. Jeanette.

OD

through

Memoranda
He that keepeth thee will not alumber. P1alm 121.

M.B.

When eeated all alone and reilectina on the past, think of me as a friend, a friend
that long will la at. Maggie.
Accept the kind re1ard1 of Alice.
Let no dark cloud of trouble riae with !rownina brow severe, to shroud in gloom
the &unny akie• or cause a fi.owinc tear.
That man bath perfect bl••••dne•• who walketh :not aatray in counael of unaodly
men, nor •land• in •inner• waya, nor eitteth in the •corners' eeat, but placeth
hi• deliaht upon God'• law and meditate• on his law both day and ni&ht. Psalma,
lat Chap. E. J. Tarbell.
Feb. 10, 1866

·Masai•'•

birthday.

- The End -

SOLDIEJl REST
By S.R. Holm••

Soldier r••t I thy c:onfiicta o'er,
Sleep the sleep that know• no brealdna,
Thou ahalt dream o! toil no more,

Days of da.naer, nicht• of waldnc.
Nobly when thy country called thee,
Did•t thou a.n.wer to the call,
Craven !ears did not enthrall thee,
Battle•' toil• could not appall.
Soldier reat I thy warfare o'er,
Dream o! earthly acenes no more,
Sleep the aleep that know• no brealdna,
Hours of pain, nor ni&hta of waldna.
Brother rest! thy conflich o'er,
Soon in earth 1 1 cold bosom reating,
Fearina earthly care• no more,
'Oainat earth ' • pain.a, no more conte•tina.
O!t with u1 thou 1atbered•t here,
But no more shall w. behold thee,
Thou haat aouaht • holier •phere,
Earthly acene• could not withhold thee.
· Brother reatl thy conflict• o'er,
Earthly care a ahall vex no inore,
Soon in earth'• cold boaom re niq,
Earthly pains no more mol••tina.

'

As sung at a meetina of a coll•a• aociety
- of which Henry W. Bennett waa a member
- and sub•equently at hi• 1rave.

July 3d, 1860
Middlebury, Vt.

